Joel Dommett
Stand-Up Comedian and Actor
"An excellent storytelling comic" The Guardian

Joel Domme is a naturally upbeat comedian, actor and television presenter, an exci ng talent on the UK stand-up comedy
circuit a er gaining rave reviews for his Edinburgh shows. He has established himself as a cu ng-edge talent.

TOPICS:
Host & Awards
After Dinner
Entertainment

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2019 It's Not Me, It's Them

IN DETAIL:
Achieving second place in ITV's 2016 I'm a Celebrity Get Me Out of Here! series,
Joel has quickly won over audiences with his geeky charm and wi y quips. Since
leaving the jungle, his solo shows have sold out across the na on, a testament to
his brilliant humour and easy likeable style. Joel has enjoyed many diﬀerent roles
since star ng his career in comedy, from being the face of MTV in 2012, wri ng
and presen ng their daily news bulle ns, to presen ng Live In Chelsea, the live E4
a er show to the hit series Made In Chelsea. He has also co-starred in the hugely
successful Imprac cal Jokers on BBC Three and was a panellist on Bring the Noise.
Joel has also appeared on a celebrity edi on of The Chase and has numerous
ac ng credits to his name, including Skins on E4 and Popatron on BBC Two.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Joel Domme has a playful presence, never taking anything seriously and
chuckling freely and impishly at his own material. He is hilariously funny,
ridiculously energe c and very exci ng, reducing the audience into bouts of
uncontrollable laughter.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Joel's natural charm combined with his quick wit make him an ideal choice for any
corporate awards events.
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